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8UK’S CORBAN.
MY KATE SUMNER UATKS.

“Oh, dear!" groaned Sue, impatiently,
The local grain market is in the most ] looking in at the sitting r >oin door, as she 

quiet ht le possible, values entirely un- came in from school; ami truly the pros- 
changed. Chicago is quoted at 954c nom- ! peel was not very inviting. Nat had all
inal. Liverpool" s< (id. for Spring.IK Id. the chairs in a row, and was playing car- ;jdropped her hand on the seat before her. 
for lied Winter. We quote local as fol- Beth and (Irace with a couple of shawls had j How she had done this very thing! It hail

*. shall lie known of men, if lie so orders it. I ’“They are the same, and yet not the 
it is well ; but if perchance He should ask -ante,” 1 said. “They have put off the old 
of us a humble,sell-denying service,shall we | man, and been renewed in the spirit of their 
deny it or persist in our chosen wav Î Will1 mini's, and have put on the new man, which 
it avail us to say it is‘L’orhau Î’ Let us a»k I after God is created in righteousness and 
instead, for a heart willing to he led and true holiness. Oh, glorious gospel of Christ, 

,. used just as the Master wishes.” Sue . which maketh such things possible to frail, 
: ' lironned her hand on the seat before her. ! .«inful.humanity ! ”—Airurican Messenger.

Canada White 81.12 to $L IS accordi ig to j the 
wuuple ; Canada Spring, 81.15 to 81. Hi

i„ws'—Canada Red Winter, 81.22 to $1.23 ;1 made a baby-house of the opposite side of been so pleasant to be called faithful and
ill,, room ; while Robbie occupied the raid- steadfast and zealous; she had taken such 
die of the ll - or with hi' rocking-horse. | pride in not letting anything keep her from 
.Mamma 'at sewing by the window, with one these outward observances ; and it was all | 
font mi baby’s cradle. Sue took it all in at “ Uorlen.” She was far from Him in 

livre can be said of! "»e glance then she went on upstairs to her spirit.
wn room. She heard no more of the services; in*
“ Th-1 children tired her,” she sai l ; she I deed she was not aware when the beiiedic 

bad not an v patience with them, besides she I lion was pronounced until the people's ris- 
wanted to finish that book of Belle Slier- ing roused her. Then she arose and went]

Corn, 01c, ; Peas, »L to 82.- ; Oats, 34j, 
Barley title to 70c ; Rye (52c to 15"

Floor.—Nothin!
the market this week than was said Inst 
excepting indeed that the demand has fallen j 
off to a certain extent. There were no sales j 

.Li.. ... , . 1111 Tli.. f. « 11.1vi-in.r fin.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

{from W’tlmintUr QtutUon Root)

LESSON VIII.
NoV. Vk 1883.1 (IKon. 17

DaVID AND GOLIATH. 
Commit to Memory vs. 4", tfl.

OJ AnH still! i.rmnft lltivLI will, 1

to 83.95; Middlings, 83.75 to 83.*5 ; 
Pollards, 83.50 to #3.15'>; Ontario liags, 
/medium), bags included, 8-.55 to 82.155 ; 
do., Spring Kxtra, 82.50 to 82.55 ; ilo., 
Superfine, #3.25 to 83 35 ; City Bag- «1». 
livered, #3 to$3.05.

Meals.—Cornmeal. 83 20 to 83.40 ; Oat

Sue,” .said her mother, wearily, “ would 
, you look after the children a little while 

je’ I this evening I My head is very tired ; and 
■ thought it would rest it and me, to walk 
nut a little way.

Meals, t on.mea ï.t go to ; ita - , -, can if lVe neceMary,” re
meal, ordinary, |5.0H to8o 2.» ; granulated, 1,.^ s|£ rather ungraciously, “Imt it’, 
f5 20 to #•> 60. ! meeting night, ai d I feel as though 1 oughl

Dairy Produce.—Butter — The mar- »»

v ought to make th. children keep “Oh, mother, mother," she sobbed, " t ve mu —>.u , ... 
more quiet,—which last was much more been blind and selfish and everything that ! five'
asily «aid than done. is wrong, hut I’ll try ami do better if you'll i inl| puttm-mlu a shepherd's Kg which h had

oldv forgive me. I’m going to try so hard ; venlin«M-rl|»;niid his-IlM* w «s In bis hand; to lW mure like Him. 1 fitven’t been«t| u.a|.;dm„,,,.,u,.". HUi1l.H,.e.
, , . , ... , , i. . î î I si Amt the I'hill'll: ecime on and mew nearall. 1 have been alar otl ; but 1 ve asked |ntn |,,vt.t; ami mo man Unit bare the sliluid 

Him to bring me nearer—very close to /eut bi-r-r, Imn.
liim.** I 42. And when the Philistine looh'-d about, an ft

itv luvld, h.Mil-duIm d him . lor lie wn hut h

Dairy Produce.—Butter — The mar
ket this week has been in a some* I forgot,” said her mother, apologeti-
what better condition,the demand being much cai|V| wondering wearily if there were a 
improved. We quote : Butter—Creamery, ni^ht in the week that was not “ meeting”

night. “ Of course, it’s of no consequence.”

you should go there, a motto hanging! a. it<1 i Im 1‘lilllsUne said unto D-ivId, Am*
ught ! where her eves would rest on it the last . nog mai thou emest to me anti stave*» 

thing at night and the find thing in the md the Vnlli-Uue eurwd ImvM by lilac da 
morning ; ami thUi.it; «'■ A-,,1 tiMPhllI.iln. wld io D.xld.(;.me

That is her daily prayer fur herself, hut
improved. We quote 
well kept summer makes 21c to 23i
fm-y (.-ill in*U-, «cto ski En.tern Tui.il. j.;. Su, ,li.l out fed Tulto wuy ;|lht, (|oc, noi know h'uw"plein it ietotlioM
•lup-, .iinimer mak.-, I.c to I-, . .1.. lei cuilMiiot pet h,r mother’» pal,, »l far» „,„ut llL.r tl,„t ,llc walk» with Uuj.-C7.m- 

>l 'rn,l'urp an.l „„t „f her miii.l. P,rhaps-yei certainly, | tlu„ i^uijmnr. 
le, 17c to 20 ; »>estent, 14c to l.c. she must try and arrange it to relieve her

Jd* | of care more than she had done. | *
“Still,” she thought with considérait! 

self satisfaction, “ it isn't as though I was 
in mischief ; she ought to he thankful that 
1 am interested in these things.” And

Brockvilli.
Add to the above prices a couple of 
per lb. for selections fur the jobbing 
trade. Cheese—August, 10c toll ; Septem
ber and October, lie to 11 Je.

Kims are firm at 25c to 20c.
111! Produits ate quiet. We quote as when, as she went in, good Deacon Arm 

— Western Mess Pork, #14.75 • strong shook hands with her cordially, sajr-

TIIKV HAVE BEEN CONVERTED

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.
This little incident, which came under my 

personal observation, impressed me greatly 
showing the change wrought in the heart1

ne, and I wl I give 1 hy fl »h unto the fowls of 
neulr, mid tu the beustsof th* field.
4',. Tnen n VI David to th* Philistine, Thou 

.iinest to me wi n a swoid. a- <1 with n«pear. 
-id with a slit-Id; but 1 mm* to thee In me 
mnoofthnLor ' of bust*. V e nod of l he arm lea 

.( l-ru- I, whom ttiou hast U fled 
4 This day Will th* Lord deliver the* I1 to 
line h m l ; and 1 will sinl'e time, and lah» 
tine he i t from Ihee; and 1 will *:vti the nr- 
i.si-s <>f i h* ho't of Hi* t'hlllsilii. hi is d .y unto 
tefiwU of 1 lie nlr, and lo the wild "easts of III* 
irili ; ihutall the enrih may know that there is 
Clod In Israel.
4". A nl all tills assembly shall know that th* 

,.,r Ih ’v. tli n .t withswrd ami s;sar for Urn 
ntl* Is the Lord’s, aud he will give >ou tulo

4S And H cum* to pass, when the Putlistlne 
,nî*-/», and vnme and drew nigh to meet David.to 815 25 , 11 Allis, Vitv cured, 14’ to ing, as he did so, “ Clad to see you remain f• luan |,y t|„. spirit of God, and the im I mt/'avid i.m»u* Land ran toward the army to 

■ |Vl 1 1:ti " !41 ; hwl, tana- faithful and steadfast, Miss Sue, when so| |irtthiulM*uaao upou ullleni bv the change. ' .eetu.e n... , Ul  ...........
dian, in pails, ldc to Kite ' " *................ “
pails lie to 1 He ; Talk

; do. Western, in 'many ( tils hand In his hag. and 
. and slang ll, and smote 1 tie 

Ills forehead, that tlies'or u

tl and 't*adlast, an,- ^u*, » prweion made upon others bv the change, .eettl.e v ..nm..e.
uf ,,,ir yum,« peuple fell ewey l»-r, A llJf (|i,.nJ by the ,l™tU ul . * .

r • . • , ii o'. , NVfts enl,rely nv-tored. relative, inherited a pretty little cottage j niiMinein tnsf irel.^».., *»»- »»• ~ ~
I. ; Mr.-— 1 11 -, Wl H«> 11.., *«..»! to IV-il.ly if lhe g ,u,l Duemm coul l hevu w,ii, .trewberry.petoh, urcherd, end genie..,! ..u i,i.l..rrl.e.u ;..ud b. I.,l up»o i.l. to,» ... 
87.25 in small bunches. looked into her heart, as she sat there so1, xv,th , hit w,.„dland tliroueh " ee,1,lU- . ,A.»,-. „ w-ek-r. W, -P..U, .l.'V.iullv i„ hrr .«u.lumrl ,;.L 1., .uul.l XÏ. b,“‘kla wm * | .«.TeS.^lnSTiSïi »"w. '.m. SÏÏ!

. f li.tonn.it Mg,-rly fur wnnl ef help (e^.y eic™liu6ly," .he wrule lue, I »urd 'b.neeu . (1...^ 
sueMhoulihl» were ell un hemlf. .ht i„ fairly ..«led in the little! .SiÆKEÎB Ï.* VS

“ I have held out well,” she was thinking, ! home. “ 1 am here fur the whole summer, fine siu-aih i hereof, and slew 
î... __ _________ ,.i. «I... 1 . ... . . .1 • ,u i hi-ri-wtili. And win-:

8 HIM to 85
farmers’ market.

The cold and windy weather which pre-
fMmhm ou7 theîr usual 'suDiilivs of1"1'nrim “ t'ian a,l.v l'ial Ull'lei4 Wl1*1 the I and my friends come and goat their con-
decet. market end prie-, jre luglLr el- <'"uri'l‘ Wl* *• llk" ka’,‘.YÎ *,m i «««•"«• .Ther= •« u, nelly twu ,,r three |duce to market and prices are liiglv 
though the demand is not active, a- house. here to-night but me, ami I coald very with me ; hut ithe. ugh the .leiiiaml is not active, a* house* " VV...........", r 7 Jk. . , . .'Xp.-vlin, Ur»- «..... . - end ' *"l.v l-«ve made mull er, re,cue,l e„ «- .ky there I» un, great Ir.whavk tu un,
l, »,r in it few dev. when the read. 1 ■hu“Jd’ x l“tfecl *« “ * "k kom
... i .i .....i... ..... ‘____ favorable, i hckle and faithless as the rest. Now, 8ue| railWav station. nost-oBice, or store ; there

and stood upon tli* 
in d drew I1 Oilt

____  ___ ,................. him, amt cut off
head therewith. And when i he I'lilllellmi* 

*w their champion was dead, they 11 U
-, i | GOLDEN TEXT.—" Tne battle Is thethere l. a dull 1 in every , "rÿ“V-i5a« 17*i;

and tli* weather get more favorable. , , , ,, ,, , , ■ ,The . .11 w ither ha, deprecued the fruit w"u ’> "ot I"1.1 l„h°UJ.h“ TJ"!"»
mark. , and rv l.itl. d'dng that ...... *';,r . »’ï" 11 'H

TOPIC.—Victory by Faith.
; railway .time, pe.t-uÈce, ur dure; there jV!fî%im”7>!»n*î" vx i'l.u0* hmcKl 

■ ltarn in which to keep a horse, and 7onkidknvk, vs. 45-7. 4. Tita Uiavt slain.

at present 95c to 8L00 jierbag‘; peas OOc to #1 10 per bushel ; potatoes Vj"1’1 ,uf the™ came these words in Mr. | oWn housekeeping |>;ur
<$5c to mi bag . Swdid, mmitis 4<ic t,; m,Hl "TÎT , ^Vl , lla,V,d 1 ,l° nelKhl>on,.uP0,n whom I may
fm, ,|.i ,.,1 ||u -, an- 87 uu to #7 7hi n-r sA-v’ '* hosoever shall sav to Ins father ami, depend for omstde services / you will a»k ; I ..
inn lb, - t in k t-v - ïl to Me per lb - r,.^. mother, that wlmrewith thou inightest have ! aiu| 1 reply : one near neighbor, whose in- L,ui
- , < ,i , • i ,\vl to l-v do docks ll,’ *,l?en profited by me is given to Qod, he. tegrity we have reason to doubt. So, as we ] pmi— .... .. himwcir<i i" 1 ii 1 xv î ' ' io i.c no , uut K- in i ii . i i : i_, i a...i .. i.... i s . ... i , • • i i iicpi.vik I uov an—fried, accusi<>iii**i iiiiiihciiTuli butter Hie t, •,,lc tier lb • ,*hall uol honor his fatliu. Amt ye havt cannot trust him, we let him and his family , (t i,e mentit, if imiiad gone lu Haul's armor

, , I . , x, , r; J..... .. ' niad* void the word ufU •! because of your severely alone. This is bad, for they arc necould not hav* used the ailng^iend i ne s'lng. lia, , "*!•'••• ,. """i;r”i,.h;-> -r>'■ Myf«(«i....n«i. ™.d.,g,n, ^.mi•<r.ï'$
r.-ii ’ 1 -aying, rills people draweth nigh unto me might be uf mutual benefit.” • ittMienli'-rd, in which lie c-uid erry lisid or

t.-H UI 111 lie. ... :. t. .1 .................,1.  l i...____ ,l ....... ? , , . , 1 ..1 .. I . a'.i....a Ml IXII. /.otixl.le «I* II k«rim nn,I

i» ui-io, pivuemj , -u; " • • - •*— i the house is too small to admit of keeping v s. 484M.
thoughts for all that; and right into the a servant, even did 1 not enjoy doing my | Tim*.—n tofli. Place.—The vdley of Elaii, 

* - - ' •’ -J-1 • - fourteen miles eouth*weet from J ruealem, on
way to Uaza.

LESSON NOTES.
, 84. Coat ok Mail—n kind of corselet
lllUHi wllIt leather or pl»i*s of metal lor is» 

,rotectlon of the c'i**L V. 8n. Assayko—un- 
I'ltoven—triad, accustomed liim«*lf

# 1.50 per barri 
1‘Kl bundl '

live stock market.
Tn r - has been a considerable diminution 1

with their mouth ami hoimrcth me with: a year later l visited the little ctitlagis1 oihuritihigs. hlixu-II çonsMs |d a wtrapand 
j their lips, hut their heart is far from me. : and my a<l vent filled it full to overflowing I ', ^5 timiwu b> mnidiy awinuing iii*t-iiiigi,mud

Oh !” Sue could no more have helped At the tea-table a walk was proposed to see • -ni 1 • itimf k" oueetrb-g win-u mmcient v. iq- 
f beef, mutton and pork crit* that breath of exclamation, than anything the sun set from the hill that crowned the ,y 14 **' ' 1 — 1 - •

t'1' '' tli* markets here this w*,'k ami q, ^1(. world ; it was involuntary and un- woodland. “ We will set off at once," said 
pt i ••<-- ar * ^uglier allround; the advance in vidiseioits. Could it be that she who had our hostess, “ami while we are gone, Mrs.

: : cattle being fully half a cent thought herself so faithful was giving a vain Cornell, our near neighbor, will do up the ..... .................. - - — —
ll • xv I.lit, at from 41 to 6c p-r lb. M.rvi,.... that she who had thought h*r- If ! work and prepare for breakfast, and Mr ' <.„iia-i.n. but«r■ruvii*iieiitfiT..,c*. That ai_i

......lïre!tœllcTÜl,,ïl|M|"»i“ii »« I'-ir tohArftoO,... ll wifi 8"fu,...■til” , ;'VyV;.r u.

fii butchers’ cattle h 
V.er lb

.....i............ ........
vlii- b . Ill I be bought f'1*; 830 last we k, Mn-t,.r; was rèâilv afar ulfl She rou-.-d ........ ................ .
w mid bring #:$2 this week. 1 he advance herself to listen to Mr. Hardy’» remarks ;1 as we started out, and in making them wel- 
in the price-* uf jeatiislii cattle was not so |„.|ba|ts he might have a word of conifoitj come our cheery hostess said,

V 4 . I < .mi —co trust Vf selfmllanc* 
iopuih and D.vid's c mfi.leneo tn J liovsh. 
Vmm t mtj Hast Difiin- *>y U*f> lug the
trmies Of It'S fKO|)l*. \ . 4H '1 ll.S l»AY Wil l.

iK Loud dei.ix mi—not a n • re La-t, W:»

,,,. ”, , , •!. > . 1'. I/A >.1» ...— n - .............. - --
lucre wasanotln-r imexpectvit arrival just _,»nth'f.ir« im had lime to lift t' s»w<>rJ.

"• TOOK TIIKNCK A ATONE—and N 'Hlg ll^Wlt:

mark' ll u- in the better kind*. The quality p
f the -beep and lambs olfvred this* week * j have been 

ww n-'T eo k""»l e. onvome furmerocmioo» _ « Jf It j. ,,„t .,u«i
.and tin- can -*, a duller market for all com- uften times of falling into the same error I nell’s to sleep, 
an in or mf'ii.r animals, but really good tliete 1‘harUees were *
lamb- w*r* in demand at from 84 to #5 too often choose ourse....v ... 
v.acli r.it b g' ar* not so plentiful this we will serve our Master; and are we not 
xv*,-k.ai, I -ell at from 6^c to 54e per lb. prone to choose the ways that are known of 

• men to the neglect of little acts of self deni-
From Philadelphia the cotton indus-!air 

try is reported to be in a paralyzed con- “ He know-,” thought Sue, “how proud 
diii<m in consequence of over*production .and s.-lfish ami wrong 1 have been. How 
and foreign importation. Mostof the mills could 1 have been so blind I" 
fire running on half-time, seriously reduc-j “If we have given ourselves, and all w« 
ing the living resources ofa thousand work are ami have to Him, shall we stipulate as 
ing people at the opening of winter. |to the way He uses ourgift 1 If it be when

* mû precision and fores tliulil* -'ngl* ftr-ike 
• . , rf lined Hie victory. V. 61. Too* ms hworo—

In the daytime 1 have all out-of-doors • lusswnnl Wits |ir**ervcd ks a naiunnl trophy. 
111i ...........'.v t i.iti.r. ,.„.l at ■, i, > 1. L f IKY 1-LBU-ltw fell Of Hie r elmmidou Cauwlthinking,” lie was saying, ! to entertain my visitors in, ami at night li''*^LKI 

sible that we are in danger, somebody will have to go over to Mrs. Cor ' 
ailing into the sameemr I nell’s to sleep.” KA
r.ri' guilty „f. !>., w i„,t' The nuxl .rnilig, alter seeing Mr. Çur .V 
ourselves the way in wlii' li null despatched to market to purchase 1a. l * . 1 . _ I 1 f 11 —... I .— i.l I u 11/ i i k f tr.it'» tint », Aar».meat and vegetables for dinner, 1 said, I a. Wi'-n Ood-e help oven a Uiy can perform 

.. .7 __ .................:..u 1 tllincilll dmlfS.“ You are fortunate in having new neigh- f vnurourostrong giants with whom wo have 
hors. Those dishonest people who lived to flg ,t.
mar you last year must have been very! » With fslih In CbrUt wo ue.d u.»t foor tn
annoying.” |

“ These are the same ones,” i my .
• ivil-

riiool any gUule.

friend ; “but there was a revival in the 
lage lii't winter, ami they were all converted. 
You have no idea how changed they are in 
every way.
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